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** Baitg Itfwietv" 'Y !I5 eettlt per
memnlh. Try it.

The new verson of the New Testament
which lias been so many years in course
of translation, and which is unquestion-

ably the most important literary enter-

prise this country has seen, is being wait-

ed for with curiosity and anxiety by hund-
reds of thousands. It is not generally

known that a first edition of .">OO,OOO cop-

ies has already been manufactured in Eng-

land,' and 100,000 copies are said to be al-

ready in New York city, not one of them

permttied to be sold. They are awaiting a

telegram from the authorities in England

authorizing their issue. The first copies

can only be had at the extravagant price

of 10 dollars per copy. The literary revolu
tiouproposes fully to meet the demands
which its army of friends are making up-

on it by doing probably the quickest
work in book making which has ever yet

been accomplished. Arrangements have
been fully made to put the entire book in-

to type inside of twenty-four hours from

the time a printed copy of the English
edition can be procured and within three
days at least 10,000 copies will be bound

ready for delivery and waiting purchas-

ers and at least 5,000 copies will be man-
ufactured every day hereafter, until the
demand is met. It willbe printed in

large beautiful type neatly and strongly

bound in cloth in a volume of about 500
pages, and sold at a nominal price of (>0

cents. A fine addition in half Russia,
gilt top, willbe sold for 90 cents and one
full Turkey morocco gilt edge, for $1.25.

Of course, the popular demand will be

enormous. Orders willbe filled in the or-
der in which they are received with re-

mittance. American Book Exchange,
New York.

The Senate Committee on Commerce
took up the River and Harbor bill Satur-

day, and hold daily and nightly sessions
until its consideration is comleted. The
bill was two weeks before the committee
at the last session. It is understood
that several Senators are determined to

oppose it as vigorously as it was opposed

in the House. The friends of the mea-
sure are apprehensive of the threatened
opposition, and the great number of
amendments to be offered may imperil

its passage.

General Garfield is represented to bo

acting the part of mediator between the
two great Republican leaders, Blaine and

Conkling. It is understood that ho has

arranged terms upon which these two

statesmen willbe reconciled, after a per-

sonal estrangement of fifteen years.
Blaine is to go to Mentor as soon as he is
well enough, and on Garfield's arrival at

Washington, the three recognized leaders
of the Republican party--Garfield, Conk-
ling and Blaine ?.ire to be made a trinity

in friendship, mutual reliance and co-op-

eration. ? Syracuse Journal.

A Dill lias been introduced into the
State Legislature making it a penal of-

fence for any one who is not duly quali-

fied to compound prescriptions for pub-

lic use. This is a very wholesome and
necessary regulation, but it will hardly

attain its main object, which is to pre-

vent the fatal errors from time to time
occurring in the preperation ofmedicines.
These errors generally arise not through
ignorance, but by inadvertauee. Since
men are fallible, they can hardly be pre-
vented altogether, but probably the best
way to make them as infrequent as pos-

sible is to provide with severe punish-

ment lor every man who is proved to

have been guilty of gross neglect when
fatal consequences have attended his mis-

take.? North American.

MliS. 1). V. STEDGE,
Manufacturer of and doalw rn

Human Hair (^oodK,
attention givon to

COMBINGS ?Roots all turned one way.

Switches from $1 upwards Also for lluo
er'slN VISIBLE SACK POWDER,Madam Clark *

Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.
Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at

their homes or at my pla of business, over Kvaus
& liildreth'i a tor*. MRS. 1). V. STKDUhr

(PATSNTBI) JUNK 13TH, 1878.)

FOE CALS BY

ZPJIVf.V# &

rJL\>w£Yiicla, J?a.

poit
SB air Cut and Shave

Go * the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE
is there.

CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick 11end-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising front over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

The-te Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure all dieases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale by

CLARK 15. POTTER,

QPECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R, R,

Ever mindful of the interests ef its patrons, lias
established a CITY

TieLet Offlee 41! Towand 44.

IIEDUCE I > RATES to all principal points WEST.
For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets foi
a party of passengers, apply at tlie office of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western 11. R., Ward House,
Towanda, Pa. Baggage cheeked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

Dollar outfit, sent free to those who wish to on-

v J gage in the most pleasant and profitable husi-
ncsn known. Everything new?capital not re-

quiren We will furnish you everything. sloaday
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home overnight. No risk whatever. Many
ne worker wanted at once. Many are making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much as
me, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more mon-
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonec
will find a short road to fortune. Address H.
Hallet & Co., Portland, Maine.

T _T T by making mon
f 1 r" I r?ey when a golden chance is

<*\u25a0 offered,thereby always keep
tig poverty from your door. Those who always
iake advantage of the good chances for making
money that are offered, generally become wealthy;
while those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. The business will pay more than cut
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all that is
needed sent free. Address Btinson tkCo., Prtlaud,
Maine.

1 Outfit furnished free, with full in-
i I I struetions for conducting the most

T profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions arc so simple and plain, that any-
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is willingto work. Women are as
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
stuns. Many hav* made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are surprised
at the ease ami rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in tillsbusiness
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
liavs to invest capital in it. We take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All furnished fi st. Addrses True St Co.,
Asgssts, Maias.

J-ySSEXGERS
(iOING WEST

Should remember that Hi* regular Ticket Oflics at

the upper depot, Towaruia, 1c kite plaet to purchaae

TICKETS TO ATI, POINTS j
WEST, NORTHWEST nnd SOUTHWEST, at th® '

lAnvest 3*or,xih}r Rales
by any route. For information a to route*, time
change*, connertiona, fcc., to any place in the United
State® or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK,
Tiekat Agent, Towauda, fa ;

DAVIS
VERT ICAL FEE] >

Simpfent. St von zest <fri# d |
dors work that cannot bt\
done on aa 3/ under feed
machine.

(). A. BLACK, Agent,

Send for Samples. Towanda. Pa. I
|

QOAE ! (J< >aV I. !

CBBihti* MSB t'vßSßi !

At.tf.fLLOHl**IVfJffO, formerly rieiee's

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, fl 00

SMALL STOVE , .t *.5
CHESTNUT, A 2 \u25a0*>

EGG, 3 00
GRA TE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT, 'J 7A

With same additional charges f<r cartage.

W. M. M A LL9RY

October, 24, 1579.-

HVV. MIBLEB
\u25a0 keep* several

UPTXjBXjIO H^GXS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and I
early morning trains 25 cents per passenger, Regit- j
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates. |
Charges for attending funerals from 52.50 to SO.OO. ]
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at the Elwell lions# will receive careful !
attention. 11. W. MILLER.

Nov. 27, l8.

QTEDGE'S TONIC TOR THE

HAIR.
A mre cure for Dandruff and all ? liter

diseases of the Scalp. Stops th* hair
frm falling ut; invigorates th kair
nerves; cleanses Hie liair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot lxr obtained without itc use.

KJ""Price f0 cents per Bottle.

Manufactured ami sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, PA.

Nathan Tidd,
BEALBIt IK

PITTSTON, WILKES-BARRE, AND

1 AO.vtil Socl£ Conl.
Invites the patronage of hi# old friends and the pnb

lie generally. I shall keep a full assortment
at all sizes,

AHB SHALL SKLL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Tardaud ofiio,)foot of Pin# street,|Juat south of

Cour noi.se
AugdO. ST. TIDD.

FEW FACTS

In regsrd to

White
Sewing

Cd

Machine.
It 1" an acknowledged fact that ibc

White Sowing Machine i ©\v stand* pre-
eminent among first-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-itinning qualitie*.

It is a merhank al fact that the White
Sewing Machine is made from the bes*
material and !' excellent workmanship,
and all its wearing parts are adjustable,
so that lost motion can lie "tvken up" lit
an instant.

It is an undisputed fact that the dura-
bility of 1 he* White Sewing Machine W
sustained by a written warranty for five
yea i s.

It is u progressive fact that Hit Whit*
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of other sewing machine*,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

It is a money-making fact that th*
Wnite is the easiest-selling selling ma-
chine in the market, and therefore all
wide-awake dealers make it t heir specialty.

It is a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it i M

steadily and rapidly increasing m public:
fa vor.

CAXTTIOIV.
T>o not be imposed upon by age*ts and purlieu

wlio are interested in the purchase and sal of other
machine*. It has become a common trick for tin
scrupulous competitors to tret a White machine un 4
put it i:i had order so that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in faror of their own machine*.

To guard against such contemptible trickery,
adt ire ail intending purchasers to correspond witb
ns direct, and we will take pleasure in giriiig then
the address of a regular authorized dealer for the
"White" in their county, or we will offer te eoB
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

.fi. f. IVfCljijS, .f£?#>#/,
OOire nt fh* .Wrtuie

TO WAN OA, PA.

F Aid. OF 18S!
JL

Ciimpaign Opened

AMD

Rosenfi eld
is to the front with a

I inrger Stock <>i

HATS AND
CAPS

titan usual. Owing to his increasing

trade lit has purchased a very large

stock of all the nobby and

campaign styles of

HATS AND CAPS, INCLUDIMGfI

Curliehl ami .1)1 Is nr.

BBanc ork ami Binglis /i,
I

W"eaver anil Chambers.

Call in and get your choiee before th&jr

are gone, and vote for whore yoa picaae*

Also take a look at the LARGE BTOCH

OF CLQTHINQ being received dallyj

M H BOSKNFLBLD


